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你們中間，是怎樣為人。你們雖然在

上主這樣說：

許多苦難中，卻懷著聖神的喜樂，接

「對外僑，你們不要苛待和壓迫，

受了聖道，成為效法我們，及效法主

因為你們也曾僑居埃及。對任何孤兒

的人，甚至成為馬其頓和阿哈雅眾信

寡婦，不可苛待；若是苛待了一個，

者的模範。

他若向我呼求，我必俯聽，必要發

因為，主的聖道，由你們那裡，不

怒，用刀殺死你們；這樣，你們的妻

僅聲聞於馬其頓和阿哈雅，而且，你

子也要成為寡婦，你們的兒子也要成

們對天主的信仰，也傳遍了各地，以

為孤兒。

致不需要我們再說什麼；因為，有他

「如果你借錢給我的一個百姓，即

們傳述我們的事，說我們怎樣來到了

你中間的一個窮人，你對他不可像放

你們那裡，你們怎樣離開偶像，皈依

債的人，向他索取利息。如果是你拿

了天主，為事奉永生的真天主，並期

了人的外氅作抵押，日落以前，應歸

待他從死者中復活的聖子，自天降

還他，因為這是他唯一的鋪蓋，是他

下；就是他的聖子——耶穌，拯救我

蓋身的外氅；如果沒有這外氅，他怎

們脫免將要來臨的震怒。
—上主的話

能睡覺呢？他如果向我呼號，我必俯
聽，因為我是仁慈的。」
—上主的話

福音前歡呼
領：亞肋路亞。

答唱詠

詠18

【答】：上主，我的力量！我愛慕
你。
領：上主，我的力量！我愛慕你。上
主，你是我的磐石、我的保

眾：亞肋路亞。
領：主說：誰愛我，必遵守我的話，
我父也必愛他，我們要到他那裡
去。
眾：亞肋路亞。

障、我的避難所。【答】
你是我的天主，我一心依靠的磐
石；你是我的護盾、我救恩的
力量、我的堡壘。我一呼求應
受頌揚的上主，他就把我從仇
敵的手中救出。【答】
領：上主，萬歲！我的磐石應受讚
頌！救我的天主應受尊崇！你

福音

聖瑪竇福音22:34-40

那時候，法利塞人聽說耶穌使撒杜

塞人，閉口無言，就聚集在一起；他
們中有一個法學士，去試探耶穌，問
耶穌說：「師父，法律中，那條誡命
是最大的？」

使你的君王大獲勝利；對你的

耶穌對他說：「『你應全心、全

受傅者，你廣施仁愛慈惠。

靈、全意，愛上主、你的天主。』這

【答】

是最大，也是第一條誡命。第二條與
此相似：你應當愛近人，如你自己。

讀經二 致得撒洛尼人前書1:5-10
弟兄姊妹們：
正如你們知道，我們為了你們，在

全部法律和先知，都繫於這兩條誡
命。」
—上主的話

法學士提出問題是為了「試探」耶
穌，但是其意義可能和前段經文中有關
納稅的問題不完全相同。這裡並非「設
下圈套」來誘使耶穌犯錯，而更是為測
驗耶穌對於「妥拉」（法律）的知識，
檢驗祂是否忠於妥拉。
耶穌提出「愛天主」和「愛近人」
的雙重愛的誡命作為答覆，其基礎都在
舊約（意即猶太人的聖經）之中。前者
是直接引用申六5：「（以色列）你當
全心、全靈、全力愛上主你的天主」，
但是瑪竇的經文把「全力」改為「全
意」，意思是運用全部「理智」。猶太
人刻意分別地說出「全心、全靈、全
力」，目的是為了強調「愛」本身所含
有的廣泛意義。至於「愛近人」的法
律，在猶太社會中也同樣受到高度的重
視。但是「應愛人如己」的經文並非出
於申命記，而是引用自肋十九18。
愛天主與愛人兩個誡命就如鈎子一
樣，全部法律和先知都掛在上面，這是
一個猶太教中常見的表達方式。「愛天
主與愛近人」是一個總括性的概念，表
達天主透過法律與先知給予人民的整體
生命指示。因此，它們的確是最大的誡
命！
有關「最大的誡命」的問題，三部
對觀福音都有記載，但其出現的經文脈
絡各自不同。瑪竇更動了馬爾谷福音中
的情境（參閱：谷十二28-34），使之
成為一個法學士「試探」耶穌的問題。
透過這段經文，瑪竇大概也嘗試著和他
所生活的猶太社會對話，因為耶穌的答
覆考慮到了猶太辣彼的觀點，「愛天
主」和「愛人」本是猶太傳統信仰的內
涵，而且正是一切法律和先知的精髓。
這段經文的目的，不僅在於顯示耶
穌絕對地凌駕在對手之上，而更是在於
教導耶穌的對手，以及日後的基督徒團
體，如何在信仰中生活。耶穌運用傳統
猶太信仰「愛天主」和「愛近人」的內
容，卻原創性地把這二條誡命緊緊相
連，形成一個「雙重愛的誡命」。就如
猶太教中一樣，愛天主佔有法律中最高
的地位，但這個愛必須顯現於對人的愛
中。這是耶穌的宣講的基本特色（瑪五
44-48，十八23-35，二五31-46），
是基督徒倫理生活的最高指導原則。
http://www.ccreadbible.org

天主教聖莫尼加堂
Corner Church Street and North Rocks Road, North Parramatta
彌撒時間：

英文﹕星期六 - 下午5時；星期日 - 上午9時及下午6時

平日彌撒：

星期二至五上午9時15分

明供聖體：

逢星期五上午9時15分彌撒後至10時45分（明供聖體其間進行修和聖事至10時30分）

修和聖事：

逢星期六下午4時至4時40分或按教友要求

婚配聖事：

請於婚配日期前至少12個月與本堂神父聯絡

聖洗聖事：

每月第一個主日，需與本堂神父預約並在聖洗前準備妥當

本堂神父：

Fr Reginaldo Lavilla

地址：

8 Daking Street, North Parramatta, 2151

辦公時間：

星期二至五 - 上午9時至下午3時

華人專職司鐸：

莫靖龍神父

電話﹕9630 1951

粵語﹕上午11時30分

電郵﹕stmonicanp@bigpond.com

電郵﹕lfmontano@bigpond.com

FIRST FRIDAY EXTENDED
ADORATION from 9:45 AM to
12:00 NOON with the Novena
prayer to the Sacred Heart of Jesus.

Novena to our Mother of
Perpetual Help every
Wednesday at 6:30pm then
Celebration of the Holy
Eucharist.

善導之母組奉獻彌撒給花地瑪聖母
善導之母組將於十月三十一日星期二上午 9 時 15 分奉獻彌撒給花地瑪聖母，為家庭及世界和平意向祈禱。屆時一同誦
念玫瑰經並於彌撒後自我奉獻聖母無玷聖心及耶穌聖心，歡迎大家參加。
We invite everyone to join in the celebration of the Holy Mass dedicated to Our Lady of Fatima on the
last day of this month of the Holy Rosary, 31st October (Tuesday) at 9:15am. We will pray the Holy
Rosary and the Act of Consecration to the Two Hearts after mass, with special intentions for our
families and for the world peace.

All Saints Day Mass - 1st November 2017

All Saints Day is one of the Holy Days of Obligation, Mass will be at 7pm on Wednesday 1st November.
We welcome you to join in the Novena to our Mother of Perpetual Help at 6.30pm

Mission Sunday

This Sunday is Mission Sunday. Envelopes are on pews for those who would like to contribute.
Donations over $2 are Tax Deductible.

Parish Dinner

Parish dinner will be held this year on the 24th of November, 6pm. BYO drinks. Tickets will be available
for purchase next weekend after masses.Ticket prices: $20 Single $50 for a Family.

Christian Meditation

Fridays at 7.00 pm - 8.00 pm at St Monica’s Parish
Our Holy Bible says: “Be still and know that I am God”, Psalm 46. Let us spend time in silence,
simplicity and stillness to connect to our Source by continuing a group on Fridays, weekly, from 7.00
pm to 8.00 pm. For further information call 0418 406 661, Patricia, group coordinator, or email:
pabrown02@gmail.com.

“Where there is Love, there is God ”
(Fr Regie, MSP)
“Where there is love, there is God,” is Mother
Teresa’s simple statement that captures the whole
of her life’s testimony about the grandeur of God’s
gift of love to everyone. She is fully convinced
that God uses human instruments to advance his
providential plan, to manifest his love in today’s
world. She believes, like Saint Therese of Lisieux,
that our true vocation is to love. She has lived it as
a Missionary of Charity and tried her best to share
and make others aware of this fundamental call to
love God and others. Her extraordinary work for
the poorest of the poor is just a fruit of her love of
God, of her love for Jesus. For her, “Jesus is
enough,” “Jesus is all in all,” “Jesus is my all.” This
conviction defines her whole life in loving even her
worst critic. Her faith in God is constant that even
when she experienced desolation and spiritual
aridity she remained committed to her mission.
Indeed, love is the true orientation of the human
heart. This is what our readings for this Sunday
point to us. They help us direct our thoughts and
actions to the true essence of love. The first
reading from Exodus (22:20-26) gives special
attention to the weak and the vulnerable of the
society where we can express our true concern for
our neighbours. In the Scriptures, the widows, the
orphans, the poor, “God’s anawim” got special
attention from Him. They are the ones who do
not have anyone to rely and depend on but God.
The Jews were reminded to love their neighbours,
not just the closest relative or those that belong to
the inner circle. They have to see themselves in
them. The foreigners and strangers are also their
neighbours, “You shall not molest or oppress an
alien, for you were once aliens yourselves in the
land of Egypt.” They also have to see themselves in
the orphans, the widows and the poor. In a way
the Golden Rule of Jesus summarizes this call to
love others: “Treat others as you would like them
to treat you” (Matthew 7:12).
There is another dimension of love Saint Paul
demonstrates
in
the
second
reading
(1 Thessalonians 1:5-10). It is the love motivated

by faith in God. The Thessalonians were living the
law of Love and it was their faith expressed in love
that inspired other believers too. During this time
of Paul’s writing they exhibited behaviours worthy
of praise by their love for another and turning
away from idols to serve “the living and the true
God and to await from heaven the Son he raised
from the dead Jesus.” Another important aspect
of loving aside from acts of mercy is also spiritual
care. This what St Paul did in his missionary
journey. To lead people to God is also an act of
love. He loved God by his willingness to undergo
suffering for the sake of the good news.
In the Gospel (Matthew 22:34-40) Jesus
summarizes the whole teachings of the law and the
prophets. The Jews have innumerable laws,
prescriptions of actions they have restricted
themselves of doing, at times losing the true spirit
of the law. The question was again an attempt to
trap Jesus by a Pharisee- lawyer who was not
practicing love of neighbour but played a game
with Jesus thinking he could expose him as a fraud
who did not really know the Torah. Instead of
embarrassing Jesus, he used it as an opportunity to
teach them what must lie behind all what they
were asked to do or not to do. He told them that
the whole Law can be summed up in Love. Jesus
knows what are all these commandments all
about. They are not just prohibitions but they are
God’s way of orienting the heart towards the real
goal.
How do we find the real direction that our hearts
are looking for? We may have met some people
whose lives are transformed as they seek to love
God and others. In Calcutta, India, thousands of
volunteers young and old have shared testimonies
of the miracles that love has brought in their lives
as they open their hearts to the grace of God by
touching Jesus in the broken bodies of the poorest
of the poor. Love goes beyond romanticism that
often set aside God, for indeed, it is true, “Where
there is Love, there is God.”

Thirtieth Sunday in Ordinary Time - Year A

29th October 2017

Youth Formation
Youth Formation was held again last Sunday with a good number of attendees. Thank you to
all the youths who came and helped out with the raffle tickets and participated in our Youth
Formation.
During this Youth Formation, we learnt about giving God the things that belong to him. Mainly
for us, that is, our time. How often do we forget to say grace? Or forget to thank God for a
good mark in an exam? Or simply to pray to Him and give Him just a few minutes of our day?
Too often is the answer. Too often and too easily do we ignore and forget God in our busy
everyday lives. Not only that, but we also act against His commandments especially when we
gossip about others, binge watch TV, procrastinate, etc.

The Youth Formation session last Sunday was certainly a wake-up call. A wake-up call that we
are not giving God what He deserves and what belongs to Him. Ourselves. We need to give
back to God what belongs to God and that means giving Him our love and our time.
Take just five minutes out of every day; not the five minutes
you’re in the shower or eating, but five minutes that you are still
and silent and you are focusing on God and only God and pray,
talk to Him. Thank Him for everything He’s done for you and ask
him for forgiveness for your sins. Give back that time with God
and strengthen your relationship with Him.
Youth Formation will be on again next month on 26 th November
from 12:45pm- 2:30pm. Lunch will be provided with a gold coin
donation. This is an excellent program and we strongly advise
children and youths of age (Yr 3- university graduates) to attend.
We look forward to seeing you there next month!
WYD 2019
Another reminder that we are taking expressions of interest for
World Youth Day 2019 in Panama. We are hoping to have a
group confirmed by mid-November so please let Bruce Lau know
as soon as possible if you are interested. WYD is truly an
enlightening experience so if you are over 18 or will be 18 by
WYD 2019, please do consider joining us!

